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SENATE No. 837

ulijf (Cmttmmuiu'aill} of fiaasarljufii'tta

Executive Department

Honorable Senate and House of Represe fives

In accordance with the provisions of Article LVI of the Amend-
ments of the Constitution, I am returning herewith Senate No. 417
entitled “An Act Requiring School Committees to Indemnify Pub-
lic School Teachers for Expenses or Damages Sustained by Reason
of Certain Actions and Claims”.

I recommend that the bill be amended by striking out all after
the enactment clause and inserting in place thereof the following:

“Chapter 41 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
out section 100C, as amended by chapter 405 of the acts of 1961,
and inserting in place thereof the following section:

Section 100C. In addition to the idemnification provided in
section one hundred A, a city, town or regional school district,
acting by its school committee, shall, out of any funds appropri-
ated for the purpose of this section which appropriation shall be
made in the same manner as appropriations for general school
purposes, idemnify a teacher in its employ for expenses or damages
sustained by him by reason of an action or claim against him aris-
ing out of the negligence of such teacher or other act of his result-
ing in accidental bodily injury to or the death of any person or in
accidental damage to or destruction of property, while acting as
such teacher; and a city, town or regional school district, may
out of any funds so appropriated, indemnify a teacher in its em-
ploy for expenses or damages sustained by him by reason of an
action or claim against him for acts done by him while acting
as such teacher, of a nature not included within the foregoing
indemnification; provided, that after investigation it shall appear
to the school committee that such teacher was at the time the
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causa of action ox' claim arose acting within the scope of his em-
ployment; and provided further, that the defence or settlement
of such action or claim shall have been made by the city solicitor,
town counsel or legal counsel for the district upon request of the
school committee, or, if the town has no town counsel or the
district has no legal counsel, by an attorney employed for the
purpose by the school committee, or, if such solicitor or counsel
upon such request or such attorney upon such employment fails
or refuses to defend such action or claim, by an attorney employed
by such teacher.”

Sincerely,

ENDICOTT PEABODY,
Governor of the Commonwealth


